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H'CARTIIY' STILL CHAMPION

Young .Oallaghan Made a Very Game Tight ,

but Gould Not Win ,

*

LIVELY BATTLE OF FEATHERWEIGHTS

llouniU with Ono llnnil l tbe-

Iloconl Mnilo by tlio riiKllsl-
ilii.rnllinv ifir All'nlr Win

Currlril Out-

.Nr.w

.

OIIM-AS * , La. , Jan. 27. The Intornat-

loDal
-

featherweight contest tonight at the
Olympic club between Tommy Callagbon of-

Enplnnil nnd Col McCarthy of Now Jersey
was witnessed by about !I,000 people. Gnat

rest wa ? Jolt in the match from the fact
that stho winner was promised n go with

for the world's championship.-
Callatthan

.

trained"at Tlay St. Louis in
care of Jim lloblnson , while McCarthy got
in trim at Cariolltod under the eye of Willis
Kenny , Ciillaghan-s first American vicilm.
The men fought for a curse of fJ.OOO , of
which tl,50UO wont to the winner and *500 to
the loser, lloth weighed In at 0 o'clock nnd
were two pounds each overweight. After n-

frlendloy parley , however , botwecn tbo men

and the president of tbo club all decided to

lot the tight goon.-

llo
.

Tlii-y r.ookiMl Stripped.-

Catluglmn

.

was seconded by Jim Carroll
nud Prof. James Koblusou , while Mr. Frank
of Bay St. Louis hold the bottle. It. M-

.Fratm
.

was appointed ofllclal time keeper.-

Col
.

McCarthy was seconded by Jack O'Hara
and Willis IConny. The club colors wore dis-

played
¬

In either man's corner.
The men entered the ring at 0:11): ) , both

bolng cheered lo Iho echo. Cullngiian-
Mrippou. . long nnd loan , on Ibo Fitzslmmons
order ; McCarthy , short nnd btockoy , trained
to the letter and in the pinlc'of trim. A long
consultation and St. Andrew's cross was
formed in the middle'of the rliis , both pre-

pared
¬

for the fray. The gloves wore weighed
by Police Captain Barret nnd found to b6 of
the regulation live ounce weight. Tune was
called at'J.'lo and the battle began-

.Vrry

.

Aulouml , linlci'd.
Bound 1. The men mat in the center of

the ring McCarthy cool nnd graceful ; Cal-
laghau

-
McCarthy led nnd missud.

McCarthy led again and fell. Uoth ex-

changed
¬

hot ones and McCarthy slipped
again. Nothing much was done in this
round and the men wont to their corners.-

Uoutid
.

U. McCarthy was hit and knocked
down with a heavy loft. McCarthy was
knocked down again and received heavy left
on nose. Ho tot up and ran away. McCarthy
got jammed nnp received another heavy lick ,
arid'Callaghan missed a loft , band swing.-

Kound
.

a. Both exchanged lofts , and Mc-

Carthy
¬

ran awny. Heavy exchanges In the
coj-n'pr , with honors oven. Heavy right
hafidors. McCarthy falling agaiu. Honors
wore still oven.

Hound 4. McCarthy landed heavily on the
iiOSO and got away without return. Mac
missed o vicious left-hand swing , but lauded
a moment later. Mac fell from iho force of
his own blow. Mac received a heavy loft on-

tlio - nose and walked away. Just as time
was sounded Mac missed a heavy left swing.

Hound 6. McCarthy WP.S knocked down
with a heavy right , but got up and made a
vicious swing , which Callagban avoided-
.Collaghan

.

bit him a heavy right , which
nearly staggered him. Honors still even ,

.1 lighting Like 1mi.
Round ft The round oponnd by splendid

ducking by both men. Both exchanged
heavy lofts. McCarthy landed right on-
body. . Callaghan tapped McCarthy light on
nose and smiled at him. Mao received a hard
left , upper-cut on the nose and ran away. As
ttmo.was called Callaghan landed a right
Uppercut.-

UoUrrd
.

7 McCarthy led left for stomach
but missed. Callaghan smashed McCarthy
with loft in the nose , and cot away without
a return. Both exchanged lofts In the cor-
ner

¬

and Mao run away. McCarthy landed
two lofts. ' Callaghau slipped , ns be bit Mao
In tbo nose and landed1 both right and loft ,
but Mao landed one In return.
4 Round 8 Both men advanced to the center
of the ring. Callaghan landed two' heavy
-wings in tbo face. McCarthy crow aggres-
sive

¬

and landed some good ones In return.-
Callaghan

.
landed another swing nnd got a-

light one In return. Mno grew very angry
and like to break the clinch which
was formed In the corner. Callcghan repeat-
edly

¬

led his loft Mnrtby's face , but missed
a heavy swing a moment later. The men
clinched in tbo center of tbo ring when the
boll rang. , ,

, Uonud 9 Callaghan landed u heavy left
and nearly knocked Mau down. Mac was
vory-vioiouh unit missed several blows. Mao
received a loft In tbo nose and clinched to
avoid punishment. Callaghan followed him
all o'ver tbn ring. Mac got in two body blows
imdi missed a loft swing. As the round closed
Mao missed right and loft-

.McUurlliy
.

Cot 1'lrrtt lltooil.-

Hound
.

10 Callaghan missed tbo left band
uppercut and got one in return in tbo mouth.
Mao landed loft and misled swing. Mao
won Qrst blood In this round , which came
from Callagbau's nose. Callugbau landed
a heavy right body blow and missed a vicious
swing a moment later. The men wore tight-
Ing

-
In McCarthy's corner when time was

called.
Round 1 I Mac received a heavy loft on-

tbo mouth. Mac's generalship was much
admired. Heavy rights and lofts exchanged
in the center of Ibo ring. Mao missed a loft
band uppercut. Callagban landed a heavy
left. The round wn.s an oven one.

Round 1'J Both men exchanged lefts and
clinched. Callaghan waited patiently to got
on the right. Both exchanged heavy lefts
ngaln. Mau landed a heavy loft on the car as
too round ended.

Round 13 Maolrled twice with left , landed
ODCO lightly. Callaglum's ducking in this
round was the feature , and much applause-
.Tholuttur

.
landed left ana clinched. Mao

landed two heavy lofts and walked away.
Out Went Cullncliau ,

Round 14 Heavy lighting. Mac on defen-
sive

¬

and trying to sneak In. Mao missed
right and lolt , and with loft hnnd uppercut
In tbo stomach , won tbf flgbt , completely
knocking Callrghan out-

.Callaihan
.

fought Ibo wbolo fight with ono
hand , and only a few times attempted to use
tbe right , which was badly broken nix weeks
URO on young Dwyor's bead. Callaphan's
friends advised him lo ask for n postpone-
ment

¬

of two weeks , "but the game voting
'greenhorn" would not do so , depending on

his luft to win the baltlo. Callaghan put up-
a wonderful light and won the admiration of
the crowd by his clover ducking and gumc-
tioss

-
,

JIM HAUT'S OUKAT IIKAU-

.He

.

Knocks tint Underpin nine I'rom lluiiriith-
ll > i; r * ARf ' 'UU'nl ,

Cintuao , 111. , Jan. ST. President ( tart of-
tuoCUloago BMB Ball club and President
Robinson of the Cleveland club have In-

formed
¬

President Rogers of Philadelphia
that they do not approve of tbo proposed
national agreement , and will not vote for it
unless tbe document U materially changed.
Tbo principal objectlon'aavoncod by Presi-
dent

¬
Hart 1s that tbo Western leuguo

will not become a party to ibo
agreement. Ho tars that should
tbe "drafting" system prevail , oxcupt
between seasons , tbe plans of the Western
league would bo entirely disarranged. Ralhor
than abandon those plans , vulch contem-
plate

¬
ranking-tno clubs In tbo western or-

ganization
¬

ns nearly equal in playing snength-
us possible , Mr : Hart believes (but the West-
ern

¬

league would forego national agreement
piotcotlon , and that the Eastern league
which1 Is Incubating wculd follow the West-
ern

¬
league. Ho declares the charges tor pro-

tection
¬

to bo excessive.

, (tydur UuphU Will Not ll III II ,
CEIUU lUrius, la. , Jan. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tiji! BBB.J Tbo probabilities are
that Cedar Rapids will not twin tbe Illinois-
Iowa Bat-b Ball league this mason. Tbo-
eiectrio street railway company which was
esptcUd to contribute a park oud give
other aid ba* shown no diiposlllon to do any-
tblnir

-
and U U probable the natter will bo-

dropped. .

Stafford' * Stock fettle ,

Ntv YOUK, Jan. 37 , At tbo Stanford sale
today ibo colt Worth , by Electioneer , full
brotUw to Quuco , wroi bougbt by A. H.

Moore of Philadelphia for 14500. J. Dunn
Walton of this city offered Stanford I75,0W(
for Advertiser , but the offer wus refused.
Following are the other important sulos :
Listen , bay colt , 2-ycar old , by Elcctionctfr-
Lnuy

-
Kllen , W. S. .McMillan , W400. iJnv-

fillv , Ucarold , bv Elecllonoor-Lllly B ,
Chnrlos Roblnnon , M.4W ) . Hyperion , chcsl-
nut colt , by Plodmont-Mnmlp , W. H. Mat-
thews

¬

, fJtXK ). Jcssicn, chestnut Illlv , ti-year-
old , bv Polo Alto-Jentilo Bentnn , John
Horun ,

"
Morrlstown , N. 1. JJ100. Roan flliv ,

2-vear-cld , bv Electlonecr-Fio.'ry , John A.
Wilson , Franklin , Pa. , W.fi.'i-

i.I.lndpn

.

I'rroVnrk MTP lings.-
BKATIIICE

.

, Nob. , Jati , 27. [Special Tele-

KrnmtoTiiK
-

Bnn. ] The board of directors
of the Bcntrlco Driving association mot
this afternoon and oloctcd the following
ofllcors for the cnsulntf year : S. Blvons ,

president ; G. Wushburn , secretary : H ,

L. Ewlng , treasurer. Arrangements wcro
completed for two mooting * nt Lludon Tnw
park tbU fall. Thu first will bo August U.I.

24 and U5 nnd the second September :.".!, 3.1

end 'Jl. The most liberal purses will bo
offered , and the meeting promises to bo n
notable ouo in all respects-

.InttrnliprR

.

( doing.-
GuTTBSnRim

.
, N. 1. , Jan 27. The Uaok to-

day was fn much bolter condition than
yesterday-

.rirstraeoislx
. -

furlongs : lloylo llhodos won.
Hob Arthur second , Onlbblor third. Tlmoi-
HID. .

. Second race, six nnd one-half furlonjrsi On
ran co won , Matfulo Ileck second. Ynfoo third 1

Time ! ! : .

llilnl race , Ovo nnd ono-hiiU fnrlsncs : Azra
won , Ultullruor oocoml , MarUo third. Time :

'Fourth rfice , mile nnd threc-sUtconths !

ItnslillE-ht won , Adollna second. Lon tcn-
third. . Time : 2:0&-

M.I'lfth
: .

r-ico , slv fiirlotiRs : Mubolto won-
.IlriiBbelssDcond.

.

. Ulonlochy llitrd. Tnno : 1:17: ,

Slxtli race , seven furlontts : I'onnv Ilnvnl
won , Harry Ireland second , Iceberg third.

Time : l : &
ln Sror - ,

HAVANA , Jan. 27. In the twclrtb ganio of
the groafmatch between Sloiintz and Tsohl-
gonn

-
, which opened by the former ycstor-

tlnv
-

, tho' Russian adopted the two Itnigbls-
dofonsejahd; won after twenty-seven moves-
.Score

.
" *

: - . *

TsihlaorlnT.8 , . .l D D 0 I ) 0 I I D 1 0 1 5-

.btoinitz
.

. , . . . .i .-.r.o u n i D i o o i) o i o a-

.Tbchlgor
.

lu , 5 ; Btcjntz] , 3 ; drawn , 4 ,

Tips for Todny-
.Ticronro

.

s'omo torsos thought to bo good
t'tilngs In cold weather :

OL'lTtNllKIUl.I-
.

.

. liKtloJakc-'MttloTiiosciuy ,
i ObjectlonyilvurMlnk.-

a.
.

. Witch. Colt I'litnnm.
4. R II ,

fi. Hrtissulls renophonc.-
G.

.

. Hurry IrulanJ f.oni: Ten.

1. John IJaoRinnd rnineo.
2 Ted GUJIK Umllta.
.' ) . Hnnvn Olinrlle Hrvvo.
4. Ilcll9iirlusidlloM.: (

5. lluwkoya Ouurd.
0. Kuua-AlburtSUill :

SIvkneHS Amnnjr Cliltdrrn
Especially Infants , is prevalent more or less
at all times , but Is largely avoided by giving
proper nourishment , and wholesome food.
The most successful and.reliablo of all is the
Gail "Bordon "Eagln" Brand Condensed
Milk. Your grocer nnd drutrglst , keep it-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Barlv lasers : only pill to
cure Dick headache and regulate the bowoU.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
Little Early Risen are taken. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.UeWitt's

.

Litllo Early RISOH for tbo llyor.

Till ] HKALTV MAKKUT.-

TNSTUUMnNTS

.
placed on record January1 27. 1KB : . . .

VTAIlllANTV I1EEPS-
.AiiRiist

.

Paul and wife to Henry Fisher ,
lots 4 , n nnd U. block US, village of Mlll-
ard

-
. . $ 43-

0Miirtln Uahn ct al to .1 O Crawford , lot
J2 , blool. 1 , drum mercy p irk . . . . . 800-

A.U 1it.ulsuii ot al (extra ) to .1 11 Gros-
amniuloll

-
). block HaRcdorn's

add . . 4.. '. 330
Hurry llonodlef iind tvlto to L G Gross-

tnnn
-

, lot I.I , blook-1 I'luttVviow add. . . . 1,500-
L G Grossman and husband to J F-

Fluek , same 1,200-
J I] Gross mi n and wife tns.nno. lots 4-

nnd ft , block "H." Mulforrl & Gross ¬

man's suli In Washington hill , lot D ,
block 4. William HuKedorn's add and
lot If , hloolf' '. 3.M3-

JM Grnmllch toO K Uramlleh , lots W-

and U , lilook1'riiyn's sub In Hyde
p.irK , 650-

I) I1 and Adollini ICnizhtui J L Uarr.
und of a Yi nw und nw no and und
Vt sw. 15-lti-lth *. 500-

M L Stone to First National Dank ot-
Omabii , lot :i. blk 4 , outh Umuba-
parlf. . and lots 4. S , G, 7 , 10. Jt and K ,
Kitchen .t Wtumh's sub 2,500

South Omaha Land company to Louis
Voltll.lot . blk HIT , bomb Omaha 1'Jii-

J W Martin und wife to Martin & Mor-
rlsaoy

-
MancifnctiirliiL' company , lot3 ,

blK t In ul ) of blk y. Ilensoii'8 .idil. . . . 203
0 0 Ewliiu to W J Olalr. lot 8 , blk i ,

Solby's iKtudd to Son tit Omaha 3.V-
1JU Uurniird and wifoio WiHlilnuton-

Hur Mn , lot 'JO, bllcS , I'addouk pluct. . . 2.U03-
O W Uu I.tmitra: : and to J A Noble ,

lot 7. Wl S.'CrolBhton lIuluhtH ST.'-
iW N HIIRO and wife to II RSaio , lotC ,

block 4 , Ihvlgbt & 1iyman'dadd 3,000-
N A Kiihn , trustee , to Northwestern In-

vestment
¬

company , lot 't, block 0-

.CrelKhtnn
.

HnlRhts.1 750-
W G Lloyd at al. tniHtecs.-lo J Q AUunis-

ct al , trustees of lloston Ground Kent
Trust. Iot4. bliKik.140 , Umnhii 70.00J

Union Stock Yards company to Thomas
and Joseph On din. lot 1. block 10 , Urst-
ndd to tfonth Omulia 459

John Merrill and wife to G I * and A H-

GllmorO, lotl-i Paulson's.arid. . , 4,500-
A H C.irler lo J II Muson. n M foot lot II ,

block 4 , sub of J I Kcdlck'sudd 15,50-
3J U .Mason to A H Uurler , umno 2.0UJ

QUIT CLAIM bEED * .
''I. II Ivnrtv and wife to K K I'tonch , lots

5andC , block 13 , Central park 1

Total amount of transfers. JIU.UJ-

lI'ACKINU INTKUKSTS.-

Oultw

.

11 InrrfiiiHiHl ISiiNlnnHii With
Umiihiiln the Load.

CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 27. li-ncelal Tolepram-
to Tint llKti.1 Tomorrow's I'rleu Current will
.say : The western puekihc for tbo week was
4VI.IKU boas , ii ainsiMi.tioi Inst year , tnakltiK-
u totnl of H4U.OOJ since November 1 , against
O.i.looau: it voar IIKO-

.Tlio
.

leudJuK plucuj oomparo ns follows :

Z.lTll.tTfOf,',
OiunUn mill Icn > r Iiitort-vtii llefurp tlio-

Unllnd Mtiitos Circuit Court lit Lincoln ,
LI.NCOI.S , N.ob. , Jan. 27. ISpocial Tele-

jrrutn
-

loTiit : BBE. | The * lrao of tbo United
States circuit court today was entirely
tauon up with one case, and in fact ono
speech. Tho. case wivi that of tbo Denver
Water Works company , by several of Its
stockholders , agalcit the American Water-
Works company of New Jersey. The com-
pUInanU

-
request tbu appointment of n re-

ceiver
¬

to take charge of the affair* of tbo-
company. . Tbo American Water Works com-
pany

¬

operates the water works of Denver und
Omaha , and Us capital slock is flO.OOO.OO-
O.Tbe

.
consolidation of what , were two separate

companies has only boon in existence since
lost February. There is n largo and healthy
row umoni ; the stockholders , which , tbe com-
plainant

¬

alleges , practically leaves tbe com-
pany

¬

without a board ot control and. In ibo
hands of three directors , they allege
oi-o "irresponsible , both morally and finan-
cially.

¬

."
ItU on those grounds that a receiver is

asked , The complainants wore represented
by Charles Offut and Mr. Underwood , tbo
defendants by Judge Wakolo.v and Messrs.
Council anil Webster of Omaba. Mr, Offut
opened at 10 o'clock this morning and iho
opening lasted until 4:40: In tbo afternoon-
.It

.
was a very line pooch , bristling with

facts and tigures , but It nearly exhausted tbo
court and Air, Offut as well. Mr. Webster
will plead tomorrow.

Marriage f u Prominent Lincoln Citizen
unit un Omulm f.ailj- .

CHICAGO , 11L , Jan. 27. [ Special Tolegr&m-
to Tn K UEK.J David tugono Thonipson of
Lincoln and Miss Jeannette Miller, daughter
of Mrs. Eliza a , Millar, ware married loduy

noon at the house of the bride's mother3H ,

Mnpla avenue. Oak 1ark. The coromonv
was performed by Hov. J. W Conloy of the
First linptist church of that suburb. The
brldo wore xvhlte , with diamond ornaments.-
Onlv

.

relatives of the brldo and n fi-w Inll-
innto

- ,

frlondi of the groom wore present, i

Among the gifts , which were chlrlly of solid
sllvrr , was ninasMive silver nook contninlnc-
tbo autographs of seventy of tbe ofllcers and ,

omployos with whom Mr. Thompson was as-

sociated
¬

while superintendent of the Burling-
ton

¬

road nt Lincoln-
.Attorn

.
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson left Oak Park lor ChlciiBO-
by special train whurc their private car was
ntlncbcd lo iho Chicago , Uurlington fs-

Qulncy n gutar train for Lincoln. They wilt
bo at homo lo Iholr friends nt 1031 D street
Lincoln nftor February 15. .

Among those prcsont were : Mr. nntl Mrs ,

W. Al. Leonard , General J. L. Alexander ,
Dr. H. L. Pnlno and Mr. C. D. Mullen of
Lincoln , and Mr, nnd Mrs. .I.E. linumof
Omaha nnd Air. and Mrs. W. W. Mlllor of-
St.. LouK

ASAOUXVUMIltfTS-

."She

.

Stoops to Conquer" is ono-of the
rarest , most pjrfcct examples 6f what real
comedy means. Wo see the flno old play
much too seldom ; nnd It Is most pleasant
news to hoar that Mr. Stuart Robson Intends
this season to give it n production worthy of
its merits. The Inimitable Robson will him-

self
¬

appear ns Tony Lumnkln , that graceless
scamp , full of quips nnd quiddities , who is-

tbo cause of all the iroitbli' , but whom every-
one forgives in the end. The Robson com-
pany

¬

will artlvo ihls afternoon from St.
Louis , nnd lonlght will open their engage-
ment

¬
Ht Uoyd's Now theater in lSho: Stoops

to Conquer. " This play will bo repeated
Friday night , and on Saturday nftcrriooii nnd
evening Howard's American comedy , "Tho-
Henrietta , " will bo the b'll.' The sale of
scats , which opened ycstor'lny , amounted to
more than $ [ , OM , and is tbe largest advance
saloof the season ,

"A Fair Rebel" had a long run in New
York early In the season. The prosp' every-
where

¬

pronounces it the best anil most
cleverly constructed inllitaVv play yet writ ¬

ten. Fanny Gillette nnd Edwurd R. Mawson
appear In tbo leading parts , uiul the rest ot
the cast nro said to bo strong and reliable
actors. Ono of the most thrilling scones in-
"A Fair Robel" Is whore Major Watklns
bursts on iho sceuo , covered wlth'blood , loll-
ing

¬

of disaster to Iho'federals ; ho climbs a-

tolegrnph polo , taps ihe wire ami is in Iho
nut of sending a message lo headquarters
when bo is shot from tno topxif the polo by
Ibo confederates , falling dead to the "ground-
.At

.

the Fnniutn Street tboator three nights ,
cdmmcncing tonight , with ni.ulnoo Saturday.

The now edition of "Superba.T'whIch will
bo seen for the first , half of thawcolc nt the
Now Boyd , is the Inlost production" of the
famous Haolon brothers and epnlnlns numer-
ous

¬

surprises foe ibo lov'or .ot panlomlmo
and .spectacles. The performance concludes
with ono of tlio grandest transformation
scones known lo tbo dramatic world. Ills
called the "Fountain of the Dow'Drops' !, nnd-
Is the latest work of'tbe sconio artist , Mr.-
H.

.
. E. Hovt. Thcro Is notan. offensivo.llno-

or scene In tba whole SU.QW. . "ItUs decidedly
an attraction which specially appeals to the
ladles and tha Iltllo ones , and they will
doubtless make up ibo major. , part of ibo
nudionco during Iho fonbudmipg ongago-
mont.

-
. . . .

Wiint'ii >f w Trial. ' "
PiTT iiuio: , Pa. , Jan. 27. Attorney Mo-

Cook nlod a motion in the county court today
for n now trial in tbo.coso of Senator Quay
against tbo Post Publishing comoany , A. J.
Barr und James Mills.-

Ho

.

In Thrcu mill Thirty.B-
CUI.IV

.
, Jan. 27. The thirty-third anni-

versary
¬

of tbo birth of Emnoror'Willlam was
appropriately observed today.

,
JOHN BDTiI.-S ABMY.r

1'oet Talk bhrllH In the right of Ifuril
, 1'ii'clni "

. Sir Edwin Arnold has boon talking to
somebody wo notice , about the British
nrtny , buya-tbo Hurtford Uourtint. It?

Is nil rubbishy nonfeonso-to s'iJoilk< 'df"M-

us 11 sinnll nnriy , ho snys ; Grodt Bi-itAitf
can put 2,000,000 men in iho'fiold Viiy
time tlloy 5iro n c'dcd. .Wo talu itr'fof-
RTantud that "in this esliinato of the
llffhtinstrongtli of- the empire Sir
E'Jivln includes the native troops in
India , us also that us yet practically un-
known

¬

fnctor'tho British volunteer.
Sir Cliarlcs Diiko , who should know

quite as much about the matter , takes u
much less optimistic view of the immci-
diiite outlook for the * tightJittloiele"-
nnd its de | <ondencio9 Tin the-'event of-

war. . Litst March Uio "council of the
Royal United Service institution askud
him to prepare a lectui-q on Iho Brititih-
nrmy in 181)1 , and then wouldn't lot him
read it beoauise it , wiia "too political. "
Sir CliarlcB sent Ijis ihantiboript to the
ICortiiightly Hoviow ; and amore inter-
esting

¬
contribdtion'thatinagnyaiio' hasn't

received in many n dw."s: * -1

The dlbtingufbhuditqr; [ p"oiiits out ,
curly in his iwpor , tliat Great Britain , is
yearly expending irjor 0jiuiiioy on her
land forces than cither Franco or Ger-
many

¬

nearly twice as much as Russia.
Her total yearly expenditure upon de-
fense

¬

is "vastly greater" than that of
any other power. "Tlio country would
not crudgo it. " lie remarks , "if w'o were
assured that, we poaeessAnn effective
(lefoiiso of .tho whole of the territories
governed by the queen. . ,AlLi.tlfat Wo
can say for certain is that Iho cost'is
great and the elllciency doubtful. " This
onerous cost is going to increase rather
than decrease. And what is .tlioro to
show for it? "A small army ironic In
guns , as compared with continuntnl-
armies') " A force ofsnyl'7,000lhotno") {

regulars , some "uon-o-tistent ," 16 quota
Lord Wolsoley , and rnunynf tliom raw
recruits. Buhind th'ofeo a reserve force
of ( BIV.V ) 00,000 "not. regularly trained ;
padded , ncofding to Lord Wolcolo.v , not
only with BOIUO dead nion , but with man v-

porinnnontly disabled from service. ' '
Behind that the British militia
( say ) 09,000 ; tlio Cliannol. , . Islands ,
Malta and St. Helena inllHlti ;

the yeomanry , and * thb voluntoers-
'dooreaslng in the number on the rolls

and In the number of elllcionts. "* In
India 74,01)0) regulars (excellent ) 'and
about as many good native troops "tho
remainder of the imtivo tioops be-

ing
-

worthless against our only nrob-
ublo

-
foreign foe , " The infahfry force la

too small to "form an olTectivo MIOO) ! for
generals oven ut a slngl6 p"blnt , Alder-
shot ; " the cavalry p.iinfully , almost
ludicrously , short of horbos1 ,' lind pro-
nounced

-
by the London Times "not lit

to take the Hold ns u fightliifir force. "
As to artillery : "It :B very doubtful
whether wo could suddenly hors6 and
put In the Hold for war hiu ( our Eng-
lish

¬

butteries , or (say ) twenty butteries
of six guns 120 guns In all. A single
artillery station at the center of an
army corps in Franco or Germany can
put in tbn Hold almost an equal tuun-borIn tb'.B mutter of artillery Groiil
Britain ( without India ) is outmatched
by little Switzerland. She is fur out-
mulched by littloUoumanki.

How about the militia , yeomanry nnd
volunteers ? They have no Hold artil-
lery

¬

and not many trained olllcors ; they
know nothing of tlio generals who would
hnvo to hnnalo them in the ovon t of war ;
they lmvo only the vaguest idea of what
war would bo like ; whether tliov could
bo ra4-Wy! luobiUzod to repulse n diibh-
on Lon ( jiifor( instance ) is us yet iimttor-
of puwconjoctura So , as fur ns thut
goes , ib the ability of any of the gener-
als

¬

to handle them , or any other largo
body of soldiers , in the face of un-
onoiny. .

Yet oven this lack of experienced
corps and division commanders is not
the worst. "Kvory otbor military na-
tion

¬

," says Sir Charles , "has a strong
general stair , organized by u Moltko , or-
by un Arcbduko Albert , or by u-

Mlribol. . The problem of deont( o is-
mo fa diflloult us regards the British
empire than for any other state , ns Col-
onel

¬

Mautico hus well shown ; yet wo

T-

nrc Iho auJjucnuntrv axDondlnp vast
sums ilbfonso which bus no general
slnff. " Sniulll wonder , Sir Charles
thinks , In iu) ut Ull thli that Revue du-
Corclo MillWlPs pronounces the British
army notWjjfor war ; " that Captain
Cliiser snyfLfjt lns '"helthor Dctxno fooling
nor war fooling ; " or that Captain Pica-
altiffur

-
SHrcasWjjiilly describes it its "an-

nrmy to whtth t > biuo is nocotsary. "
wo ob.-wvo that In ii speech

recently Wi'rAlo by tbo eccroltiry-
of war , yMr. Stanhope , Is a
good drial lixy.vy cheerful over the sltuti-
tioii

-

thnn Slr'Charlos an Indeed It Is bis-
olllclnl hiiBluerw to bo. lu says u vast

! has boWioiieconipHshod In the mat-
ter

¬

of coastVlcfcni? 0 since ho took hold ;
that there are hors-es enough and llu'.d
Runs enough for the regulars just
enough , none to ftpofa ; nnd that ho la-

satisllud that the voluntoora are raiiltlly
Increasing hi ofllclency-and will give u
good account of themselves If over their
lighting qualities* nro put to the teat.-
Uut

.

Mr. Stanhope doesn't say anything
of Great Hrltaln's ability as things are
to put 2,000,000 h.oil in the llold. Pools
may Indulge in "tall talic" of that kind ,
but not a cabinet minister.F-

itoM

.

irsTEnuAVs aBC'is'n KHITIOX.I

WILL 1'HJltT TO A I'lXlitll ,

Oiirzit Suit ) to 1 .Surrounded by Troo-n anil-
I'repnrliiK Tor llattlo.-

8AN
.

ANTONIO, Tex. , Jan. 20. Iho military
authorities are conlldont of capturing or
annihilating Unrza tomorrow. In concert
with tbo stale Iroops they will nmUu a move
nt daylight , ana , ns they hnvo Uarzn sur-
rounilpd

-

nnd ihlnit he will llglit when they
close In , It will bo n lleht to a flnlsb-
.It

.

Is reported that Garza has been loyally
advised not to surrender to the United
States , ns ho would bo delivered to Mexico
under the treaty and tbat would bo certain
death ,

News direct from iho rnnROra oporallng in-

Duvnl county Is to the effect lhat Gnrza's
surrender Is no 'oncer thought of , nnd
preparations hnvo boon made for a tight.
Prominent lawyers in n nolghboting city ,

said lo bo Garza's attorneys , have
stated tbat they would not advlso
him to surrender to any ono , and
that now the probabilities all point to a llcrco
resistance to the last. Now.s of this char-
acter

¬
Is hourly oxocctcd. Gnrcn's men 111-

0dojcrllng him and some bavo said that tbo
more rauipantlous of iho revolutionists are
holding their timorous co'nriidos lo check
with a rule of iron. It U said some who have
shown signs of weakness lmvo boon sum-
marily

¬

strung up to neighboring trees-

.J'lnntlu

.

( Mr ( cls of DlHcord-
.FiiKsinio

. -

, Tox.i Jan. 20. The Sommole-
Negro Indian scouts bavo broken camp nt-

Paivo and marched to Fort Clark. This
move leaves n bud piece of country unnro-
tcctcd

-
, nnd should Garza open a ciimn ground

in that district American districts uould-
suffor..

Tno captain of the troop of cavalry sta-
tioned

¬

at Presidio , del Korto , Mox. , wasmur-
dered

-
by ono of' , bis Iroops Saturday nlgbt-

nnil some anxiety has been caused in the sur-
rounding

¬

neighborhood. Tbo murderer cs-
capod.

-
. Mexirai'Ejd nro tolling all kinds of

stories and npin'iT1 lo bo of Iho opinion tbat
early spring willinpeti up revolutionary worlc-
in earnest. Thcro is very Iltllo corn or
wheat Jn Iho country around Del Norto , and
limes nrc hard. 3A11 the old smugglers , and
they are numerous , are ready for anything
tbat comes nlotigiiu tbo shape of excitement
nnd nn opportunity for spoils.-

A
.

report is-onrrent.tlmt three or four ot-
Garzn'n nice hnvo.'lu&t 'visited tbo towns ot
San Carlos , Miilnio , Del Norto and San An-
tonio

¬
, and bav6p9sscd: on to Juarczplantlng

seeds of revolution i which are expected to
bud out in the kpring.-

U
.

*M -

J. W. CllflTiWUIIjTost the l-invcr . .Ilpwar-

DBS
grant to 'Tiyj.j-tiVKj - The question whoibfei-
yjcjqatpr Dolteryxjul Iha bSt o .bisUllc cn 'run-
tlio senate of tno state "of Iowa and pus.t'in
republican oftlcial as'Vheir own sweet will
may'dictate will He Uocidcd by thecourt.-
Heiirj

_
.

S. Wilco"j'thtsI'norning! filed a petition
nt law with.County ClerkMusson for his

*

client.JW. Cliff , recontlyi ousted from tbo
position of secretary of the "seriate by the
! ergoant-at-armj by order of Lieutenant
Governor Bestow and tbe domc-lt"atic" ' ' eh'a-
tors

-' '

, for the salary and emoluments of tno-
bfllco , the reinstatement , ot Clift and a tem-
porary

¬

injunction against the speaker of the
house , W. O. Mitchell , and Auditor of Statq-
J. . A.Lvons , restricting the former from
certifying that C. N. Parsons is secretary of-

tbo senate and the latter from issuing war-
rants

¬

to him'1 f6r the1 salary ot that ofllco'
Judge Conrad Issued a restraining' order and
tbo boaring'for preliminary Injunction was
set for Sa'lurdiir afternoon.

The boivso Judiciary1 committee today re-
ported

¬

favorably"on u bill to prevent prize
lighting. Among thobills introduced * were
tbo following : .'lo authoiizo the manufac-
ture

¬

and sale of intoxicating liquors In the
state and to regulate tbo transportation
Iborcof ; to roguluta tbe establishment nnd
government of building and loan associa-
tions

¬

; to reorganize , congressional dis-
tricts

¬

of the state ; to prohibit the marriage
of cousins ; to appropriate ?5U,000 for tbo In-
dustrial

¬

Homo ; for tbo relief of mortgaged
property from taxation and the tax of the
mortgage-therewith. A concurrent resolu-
tion

¬
was adopted memorializing congress to-

nrohlbli the manufacture of adulterated
lard. Adjourned till tomorrow morning.-

A
.

largo number of bills were introduced in
the senate , amongwhich'woru several mak-
ing

¬

appropriations for tbo Normal school.
for thor hospital tor iho insane ana for the
World's' fair exhibit. A concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

was presented approving of President
Harrison's message to congress relative to
the Chilian trouble. A concurrent resolution
was introduced authorizing the appointment
of a commission by the governor lo oxumUiu-
llio state institutions.

Aid for Kiinslii'a Unntlluto.-
DCS

.

MOIXJ : *, la. , Jan. i-'ti. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : nii: : . ] In , accordance with Iho
request of tba central state cotnmittoo ibo
governor has appointed the following ladles
to act as H committee to represent the women
of Iowa to collect aid for the starving people
of Russia : At large, Mrs. VVIIliatn Larra-
bee , Claromout ; Miss Ai'-jo' French , Daven-
nortj

-
First district , Mrs , M. J , Kotchnm ,

Mount Pleasant ; Second district , Mrs ,

Charles A. Scbaffor , Iowa Cliy : Third dis-
trict.

¬

. Mrs. Molt Parrott , Waterloo ; Fourth
district , Mrs. N. 'C. Doerlng , Osage ; Fifth
district. Mrs. K .C. Brady , Cedar ItapWs ;

Sixth dlslnet MH..IPerry Brigle , Newton ;
Seventh diaincf' iirs.'EllulItttiilUon Durlcv,
Oos Molnes ; WfiHth * district , Mrs. J. II-

.Ilanh
.

, Cresioii'-.Jilnlb district , Mr < . Julia
Pliolp ? . Atlantic' Tnrilh district. Mrs. John
Uuucoinbo. Foct Dodue ; Eleventh district ,
Mn. Altnii ITiryftjlk , Vest Sioux C'ty.' A
meeting of tboVUinoi'H! Huaala Famine Ue-
ief

-
) associutionmYbovn called for Tuesday" 'next. . , , '_

IOHH Siiiri-iiiii| Ouurt lIuoUliuiH ;

DCS MoiXhS , la'' 'Jan. 30. ( bpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB IlKL'pIu the suttrdinu pourt thU
morning iho foljplng decisions banded
down : AloxnnderlKuthven vs Ilrcckwllh-
nnd Dogreat EtfS Alto district , reversed ;
William FrwietPVs O. B. Holmes , ot al ,
appellant Pol It dJirrlct , anirmcd ; Harrison
county , appellant , ya S. L. Dunn , Harrinon
district , anirmea : ,w. H. Pink vs los Molnos
Ice company , appellant , Polk district )

afllrmed ; WillfairlftK. 'Nixon , appellant , vs
Chicago , Hock Island and Paclllc Hallway
company , , nlllrmcd-

.Siliciun

.

i fa Tfiiiiirrunrii Korlcty.-
GUIUII

.

Itm ! , la. , Jun. 2tl IBpoclaPTele-
Ijraiii

-
toTiiH UEE.J The feasibility of ron-

strucling
-

a totnporancd temple has boon con-

sidered
¬

by thu advisory committee of tbo
Gospel temperance society. It was the
eonerul opinion tbat such a building was
r.oodod. A buildlue comuiiltoo wa ap-
pointed'

¬

and autnorized to prepare incorpora-
tion

¬

napois , draft und present the rame at a
' ; to bo hold next , Monday evening.-

Kvgult

.

ofun IIIHU Snloon ltdir ,
CKDAU RAPIHB , la. , Jan. SO. [Special Tele-

cram to TUB DEE. ) Cbnrles V , Smlih of
Troy Mills is lying al St. Luke's bos , ital in
this city with his skull fractured and otber-
wlso

-
Injured nnd no expected to live , nnd-

Cy Lariir.er of thU ity is under arrest , bold
wlthoul bull unlil t o ozieut of bmlth'ii in¬

juries are nsccrtalncJ. Lnrlmer , Smith nnd
live or six others were drinking lu Grant's
saloon at n late hour last nlabt , and Smith
was found shortly nf torwnrds nn tbo Icy pave-
Incut

-

, bleeding and tinroiMelous. Ho was nt-
oneo removed lo St. Luke's , Larimer ad-
mits

¬

striking unil knocltlng him down , I.ntor-
liiformallon has been obtained which war-
iHnls

-
iho belief that Smith was sot upon by-

tlio whole Rane , being moat brutally u-

smilted
< >

, and It is prntublo tbnt other arrests
uilt follow-

.Ucinocrnllo

.

I. mo I'rnsl ( iroxrr'd Nuino-
VllHll'l .AIOIItllllKMl ,

NEW VoitK , Jan , S5.( Two thousand demo-
crats

-

Rraspoil ibo band of Now York's junior
senator tonight , nnd ntnld Iho popping of-

chninpninu corks nnd tno mur.v clink of
crystal Dnvkl Ucntiott Hilt listened smilingly
to many complimentary tilings said of
and lo him. The occasion was
a reception lendcrod him by the
Mnohnlian club , and democrats cnmo from
nil over Iho stole. New Jersey congratulated.-
thb senator through ibo ofllco of Governor
Abbolt whllo National CommlUeomnn Carlos
French grnspcd bU hnil for thu (lomocracy'ot-
Connecticut. . It was n domoctatlolovo feast ,

one was in good humor , nnd every ono
scorned to have nothing but kind things to-

sav for tbe tnflii wtio has lolt Albany for
Wnshlngto'i. Tbo Mr of the old Stewart
house wus hruvy-lndon with the breath of-
flowers. .

For over nn hour Senator Hill stood In iho
drawing room smiling , bowing nnd sajlng-
"thanks. . " Then wllh Iho president of tbe
club ho led Ibo way lo Iho dining hall. A
hundred Incandescent lights smiled brlgbly
down upon Hashing crystal white. In n low
minutes iwo score of UvorloJ men wore pass-
Ing

-

palatable delicacies , which soon bad
fallen within Iho brcostnorlca of Tammany
braves and olbor valorous democrats. The
'ox-governor was palpably lumpy. Ho nto
with iho relish of a commoner blessed with a
peed dlpotlon ,

There were only two speeches , and they
were distinctly Informal-

.It
.

Was 10Q| when Commissioner Cram
arose nud proposed that n toast to Senator
Hill bo d runic in.sllcuco. It wus drunk.

When Senator Hill arose It was fully two
mlnutos before ho could speak , so contin-
uous

¬

was, tbo applause. When ho did .speak-
ho made a graceful , but brief address ,
Ho referred to the democratic victories in
Now YorK'durinp the last llvo voars , und
in speaking' of bis share in them , he ro-
mork'ed

-

s 4M simply did what I felt to bo my
duty to my state nnd to my party. " Con-
tinning bo sajo ; "Wo Imvostormcd nnd car-
ried

¬

Iho rltndel of republicanism In this
state and thls'yonr wo will slorm und carry
Iho clltidol of republicanism of the
country * Especially have wo democrats
of Now occasion to rejoice.-
We

.

have "carried the legislature ,
wo will ? 0on htiVo u now congressional ap-
portion

¬

iLCill to bo followed by n now stnto ap-
portionment

¬

, . und I hopa soon to sit in ibo
United , States sciin'.n with a democratic
colleague. " v .

Provident CcAiclort of tbo Manhattan club
then snoUo. In closing ho siud : "Wo adtniro
him for-u'imt' ho has done for his party and
wo [idmire.ilillti because ho bn < boon so
uinllgnrd.Ve owo.blm much , wo know it
and we shall remember it. "

ITAI.VS eimuKNcv POLICY-

.Jts

.

TOInlHtor'of tlio Tioimury I'xiirosfos IIU
' . VIon on SIUcv.-

Rp
.

n , Jan. 20. The govorninont's intcn-
lioiiu

-

in tbo currency question was tbo sub-
ject

¬

of Interpellations in tbo senate today.
Signer , minister of the treasury , re-

plied
¬

for the government. He said that
although the country endured the
now taxes with resignation , the prcsont
system of economics must be steadily

(uphold. The monetary quoi'ion has not
reached an aouto st 11150. II was Iho period ot-

Ihe ipnqwal of tbo Latin union. Tbo qucb-
tlon'greutly

-

excited America on account of
hot imported system. The Washington gov-
ernment

¬

, must come to some resolution in
order to avoid in jury from the circulation of-
silver. . The owners of silver mines were the
only people inrAirierica who s'oughl lo iimup-
uralo

-
silver monomotnllsmH was to the BO-

IIjcnijJiitprost
-

tp.preserve the Latin union. It-
wSs'a iiiistatco to'fhiso dissension on Iho mon-
ctriry

-
question when everything was quiet.-

Trie
.

status quo was'notporfectlon , but at tbo
present uiomcnt it represented cxpjdlciicy-

.'It
.

' would beji very falsa stop to leave tlio
Latin league for Mho purpose of embracing
silyer monomctallsm. Ho ( Lii77ati ) had do-
termlne'd

-
lo' appoint a commllleo-

to stirdj', the monetary uoliey of-
Ifnly and to consider the advisability of
founding a fractional currency Intermediate
between and silver. Ho did not en-
tertain

¬

the proposal made by Signor IJossl-
tbat duties bo paid In gold at a higher rate
of exchunco. - I'ho government was prepar-
ing

¬

bill on the subject , not for a ilnal solu-
tinn

-

, but. tending to facllitato iho circulation
( Of notcsj' The government should act boldly
to'soeu'ro Hnahriul prosperity.-

iH

.

l.riir All the 'Troulilp With
Chill lilHUlr'utloii lor JFilK" IIIII | H.

LONDON Jnn.s20 , Tbo St. 'James G 70tte
says ; Tib wbolo dibijuto is an exnmplo of-

Iho dinicultlL'S consequent upon the subservi-
ence

¬

of politicians to the Irish vote. Had
the United States been represented al SnnllO-

RO
-

bV a gentleman of ti.n stamn ot Mr-
.Pboips

.
, Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Dsnn ibn trouble

would not have , happened. The paoer de-
nounces

¬

Mr , Egan nt great length und in the
mosi severe terms.

The Globe says-Tho whole world sees the
affaic-more'la a humorous than u tragic as-
pect

¬
, , President' Harrison's ultimatum U

covered Twilhspreadeagleism. . Ho makes
outas a case for war as any nation ever
advanced , tip is certain that Cbill would
hold ho.rj.ovvu for a long time in a purely
naval war , which would alone bo possible.-
No

.

doubt tbo perception of that fact influ-
ences

¬

Chili in her quick submission. In con-

ciuflon
-

lho > Globe asserts that the quarrel
wus chiefly due to llnister Ean.

The Pall Mai ) dismisses tbo whole
ulTatras "campaign ammunition. "

fOAYJ3 ilUCJC .1 tiCOOl' .

Wnltor Hurt n Lntt rte u Jtrjxirlrri-
iniT TiiUrii I'liUnn.C-

IMOAOO
.

, III. , Jan. 80. "If you will come
ton It; lit yDuwlll llnd mo dead and have

'
R good atory ," ,

Tilts w'fib'
,

* * ., portion of tbo contonls of a-

lottcivwrltlenjbyWalter Hurt Ibis afternoon
to a young woman reporter on n morning
uapor. Then Hurt went to his room anil
took poison. The note was received by tbe-
roporler early in tbo afternoon and she hast-
ened

¬

lo the address-yen., The people Iheru
had no knowledge pf ibo affair nt tbo IImo ,

but a visit to Hurt's room disclosed Ihe-
wouldbo'sutcldo siretubnd on Iho bed writh-
ing

¬

in agony. . Ho will die-
.Hur.t

.

. it sald-io bqthq son of a Virginia
family of wealth nnd social standing. Ho Is-

n hundiome young follow , and bud boon
worklnc'as' a porter lo sucuromonoy to pay
college expanses. No motive for the suicide
other than despondency Is known.

bat unit Itolliililp ,

"In buying a cough modicliio for children , "
says H. A. Walker , a prominent druggist of-
Ogtlcn , U. T. , "never be Afraid to Uuy Cbam-
borlain's

-
Cough llomedy , Ttiora U no dan-

cer
¬

from it and relief la always sure to fol-

low.
¬

. I'particularly recommend Cbamber-
luln's.bcoauso

-
I have foupd it 1 1 bo safe and

reliable." 5 and 60 cent bottles for au-o by
druggists ;

Dewltl's Little Karlv aisora , oest pilli-

Mis , Winslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
rou

-
teething is the family benefactor, ii-

euU a bottln-

.Constipation

.

poisons me blood ; Da Witt's
Little Early Utters euro conillpalloa. Tbe
cause removed , tbo disease is gone.

Are you nervous and Irritable ! A plus * of-
Cook' Imperial Wine banishes thai leo I In ? .

It's the pure grape juice naturally fermented ,

Weak stomach strongibonod by Dccchnm's-
Pills. . _

OvorIWOW Howuscalai nave boon sold
and Iho demand increasing eoutluuaily. Uor-
deu.VSellock Co. Chicago , III-

.DoWIU's

.

Little Early Itisers. Beit little
pill ever made. Cura conitln&tlon every
time. None equal. Use thorn now-

.Ukl

.

Halter' * Barbed Wire llnlmen for
cuU.old sores and sprains horses nnd cat-
tle

¬

always eet well.

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE HOLE

Ohili's' Council of State is in a Dark Gave of
Gloom at Present.

DEPUTY JORDAN'S PATRIOTIC SPEECH

UP trj-rs Ills Count rjiiu-n to UuMrii lo-

ullli tlio Unlloil Mutos-
o Wnlkcr Miirtlno *

olilf f ) | | nslllnn ,

ll in fM
Chill (via Gftivcston , Tex. )

Jan. SO. [Uy Mexican C.xblo to Iho Now
York Herald Special to Tun UBI : . | Tlio
question of the relations betwcini Chill Mid
tbo United Status of Amoilca came up lit the
Chamber of Deputies today.

Deputy Jordan broimht Iho icnttor ootoro
the Chamber. Ho said mncli nlnrm ana con-

cern
-

existed In the public mind rolntlvo-
to the condition ut affair * bolwoon
the Iwo counlilc * . Ho thought that Iho-

minitors should nmUo some dollnlto
statement about Iho matter. The (act
that, In hU opinion , the United Status was a-

fireat imtlou , honorable mid Just In Its deal-
ings

¬

, was emphasized , ana ho could not be-

lieve Hint there was uny desire on hur part
to hunnllatu Chill. Ho felt positive ot her
eood Intentions , and urKed the Chamber to
remember the position which she ussumed
when the French occupied Mexico.

Hock Sufi'ty llmler tinMinimi ! Itiictrlno ,

' To the United States , " continued Senor
1ordan , "Clilli and nil thu smiillor
South A'ncrtdnn republic * must look for
protection In thn expounding and oiiforccmunt-
of the Monroe doctrine. " Chill , ho felt sure ,

ought to mootltip demands made upon liortn-
a friendly manner , and acknowledge with
regret the unfortunate occurrence * ot which
complaint is inndo.

The general scnttmont ot the Chamber was
favorable to the sentiments expressed by
Senor Jordan , with the single exception of-

Joaiiuln Wnliter Martinez , who has long boon

known to onturtaln an active dislike to-

Americans. . He spoke against Senor Jor-

dan's
¬

request , but tils opposition was unim-
portant.

¬

.
HUH Kepllnl In HID Ultimatum.

Ill reply to Sonar Jordan's Interpellation ,

Minister Pereira stated that an answer to-

tbo ultimatum of the United ,Slates hod bc'on

sent to American Minister . "Hgni ! , which ho-

hoport and believed would jirovo satisfactory
to the United States , but at ptosont ho was
not at liberty to divulge its contents.

Not n Chi'itrriil 'Session-

.At

.

the meeting of the 'council of stnto
which considered the ultimatum presented
on the pirt of the United States by Minister
Egan , President Jorge Moult presided. The
moo tine was of anything but a ohcerf ul char-
acter

¬

, mid thcro was some excited
talk. The debate was prolonged for
sotno three hours. 1 saw some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet after the meeting ad-

journed.
¬

. and they looUoJ harassed and
I am informed that Foreign Minister Porolrn
presented tor the consideration of the coun-
cil

¬

a note to bo sent in reply to tbo ultimatum
of the United States , which expresses
rogrotfortho Daltlinoro incident and bpgs-
to suDmit that question to arbitration , either
to a frlcndlv nation or the United States su-
preme

¬

court , and asks to rotlro Malta's of-
fensive

-
note, uutwith rcsorvatiotu and modi-

fications. .

There was opposition to this note on behalf
of the conservatives , but the liberals , under
Iho load of Ed uardaMattu , formed n major-
ity

¬

and i'oreira's note was endorsed-
.liuliniicrilUtH

.

The papers which were favorable to the
Into government of almacada have pub-
lished

¬

the ultimatum , sent by
*

tbo 'United
Stales with the wildest kind of comment * .
They do this in order to arouse public feel ¬

ing.
British Minister Kennedy has tendered hU

good ofllces to Minister Perulrn on behalf of
the British government. It is thought hero
that there Is a possibility that the govoin-
ment

-
of the Unitnd States will not regard

the terms of Iho reply as satisfactory.

HAD NO OT1IIOK ICICCOUltSi : .

Why Chill Jinx Concluded to Apologise A-

I.olidou Dispatch.
LONDON , Jan. i0.! The Time's will publish

the following telegram in its isbuo tomorrow
morning : , '

Chill , an. 20. The Uhlllnn
cabinet , Is still clKcubslir ' the reply lu the
ntlliiiutuin from AmorU'it uhluh. It Is ex-
pected

¬
, will he lib conciliatory Jih possible. It

will prob.ibly reftlr any dineii-nees mentioned
In the note Mr. l&uii diillvertul on H ituiduy
which thu ministers ilieniMilvi's fall to settle ,
to the nrbltia'iun of the United HUtos sn-
prcmu

-
emut. Notliln ;. however , Is us

yet dellnltely Icnowii , Hut for thn appeal anco-
of American crnlser-t coming from the Allan-
tle

-
this sudden roorndoscuuco of the dlflluulty-

ml lit bo considered only as one of the iniiiiy-
phatos tliinuuh wlilch tills cHsld IIIIH boon
pissing for inoutlis , iieeiirfliii : to the exlaen-
c'.es

-
of Aineilcun liome polities , 'I ho Impciul-

liur
-

nrrlviit of mi American squadron at Vai-
p.irulsn.

-
. however. ''Imports 4111 ulomunt of dan ¬

cer. The British inLnihtcr.arrlved t Santiago
today from Vine dul .Mar-

.A
.

later telegram from Santiago savs * "I
can confidently ufllrtn that iho Chilian foreign
mlaiiter , iu accordance with u decision
arrived at by President Moult. and the
caolnot and nftcr consulting with the council
of state , has replied to ) hb American
ultimatum in terms which will , satisfy the
president and government of America, in
view of the disparity between tbo forces of-

tbo Iwo powers it would SOPIII that Chili bad
no other recourse loft limn to nv.tKo the
sacrifice of dignity necessary to satisfy the
more powerful nation. "

JlcTii It' ) * All In u XutsIiHI.-

Tbo
.

Cbronirlo this morning publishes an
article from an American correspondent
bearing on tlio dlllluult.v between the
govornmenU ot tbo United ' States and
Chill. Tbo Writer bays that ho is
not mi admirer of Secretary Dlnino , but has
Known him for many years. Ho traveled
with him and attended histpolllical meetings
In nearly every state of the .union and had
thus collie to rccagnUo his strength of cimr-
ncter

-
and 'tpupprocla'o the danger-

ous
¬

control' ho j qiorclscs .over the
American people , , Tbo correspondent
declares that , whuii "Mr. lllnin'o hut-tied to
Washington , two months A p. ho pretended
to ba in favpi' or a policy of jiodre. but lu
reality only 'wanted to vain limb. Ho , know
that a sudden wlir lint ween Iho United States
and Chili would tncau'dofeat , perham disas-
trous

¬

for his country , 'which would bo fol-

lowed
¬

by n wave of ndverio public opinion
which would sweep him mid lib pirty out of-
power.. When Mr. lllaine arrived in Wash-
ington

¬

ho proceeded to order ivnr material
and supplies to bo shipped to Han Francisco
and ordered the warship lioltlmoro then- ,

ostensibly to have nn overhunllng , but really
to umbark munitions of war.

' The opposition party did not duro tu ob-

ject
¬

to those aelf-evldont designs and never
demanded that the Chilian correspondence be
made publla-

"War with Chill , followed by a milltrry
occupation of tbo country for some yoi n ,
would glvu American merchants a chance
to capture the trade and would
please Mr. Dlalno , who complained
that the new American tariff had not miulo
new markets. Once established In South
America It would be easy to tlnd excuses to
remain there , and It was probtble that a
revolution would break out in every South

USBO .

according to
DIRECTIONS wit-

rWobNDSCbT3

-

, SWELLINGS
THE CHARLES .VOOELERCO Billlmsre , Ul

American republic , which would onanngor
the Immense English Investments In those
countries. ,

In conclusion the correspondent nays :
"Mr. Hlnlno wants and moans to quarrel ,

lie is nmblilous and knows how to llnller Iho
vanity anil Ibo love the Americans have for
tbe nimlj-hly dollar. If I'tir-land aoslrcs lo
avoid n war she had better counsel Chill to 'submit to the donittiids of tbo United States. '

TIIK rntu ( ( > > .

Oil < DiMtriijru ,

TII , N , J. , .Inn. 2rt. The cxtonsl *

plant of Home , Scvtnvjr t Co. , lubricating
oil manufacturer !) , ICItzabolhport , was iilmost
entirely destroyed by lire to night. An ex-
plosion

¬

ot ono of Iho stills occurred
soon nftor tlio dnv fon-o bad
left their work , nnd although the night
men made use of tbo tire apparatus
on the premisesthor were tinablotochccKiho-
proero < sof Iho ftatno- . Still after th6 still
exploded , will In n sliort limn miieti of the
plnnl was n mass of tl'tmos. The blitzing oil
Healed oul on Iho surface of Staten IsUnd
sound and ouilnnRercd the lug boats which
liiul stoatncd to the -icenrt. The Sintcn
Island meadows wore fired and ignited
the It-cilia ot tbo Unltlmoro & Ohio
railroad bridge which spans the nound near
tbl point. The oil works covered tun ncrns ,
with 4.V) feet frotitngi ) on llio sotliul. Tha
wharves nlniiK the full longlh of thl fronl-
ago wore consumed , also ibo cooper shop nnd-
barreling , Illterlng nnd piimti house , 4.1000
now b.inols , many thousands of barrels of-
inanufactiircd oils uiul sit Immense stills
were ilosttoycd ns well. The loss a-

gates $ . ))00OOU , partly lnjur.nl.C-

IIKSTKII
.

, S. C. , Jan. 'JO. The Choslor cot-
ton factory burned today. Los ?i)0,000 ;

insurniico ? 150,000-
.TvM'.En

.

, Out , , .Inn. 21.( A saw mill , roller
flour mill and a largo grain elevator owned
by George Kstorbook burned today. Loss
$rr.ixo.) ' ,

CISCIXXATI , O. , Jan. CO. Tbo laundry of
the Cincinnati workhouse , aim als.o ono wing
of tbo uoilcuhop burned tonight. Loss , $ 'A ' -
000 ; well insuieil.

MnitiniAN , Miss. , Jan. 'JO.-Tho machine
shop of tbo Qiioon kt descent railroad
burned tonight. Loss , ? T 000.

Minister llclil's Vnrlc-
.lCij

.
* Uantun Hcnii'M. !

P.viii8 , Ja'i , !M.--rNow York Herald Cublo
Special to Tun HIK. ] Minister Whltcliiw-

Koid has boon suffering from n sharp nltauk-
of Itillucuzn , but Is now In n fair way lo re-
covery

-
, and U no longer conilnod lo hi- bed ,

nllbougb bis nhyfilcians will not yet allow
him to leave thu house , as ho Is still suffering
with weakness , which Is ono of Iho phases
of Iho prevailing epidemic. Ho was well
enough today to clvo nttenlioa to several
matters of impoi tunco which ho Is doing bis
utmost to push forward with llio greatest
possible expedition , Including the now ex-
tradition

-

treaty with Franco and iho reel-
mocltv

-

convention , both of which be bopos-
to conclude before Ibo end of his ministry.-

Tin

.

- - - Am Ki-iiity lor War.
Sioux FAI.I.S , D. , Jan. '.' ( ). [ Special

Telegram lo Tin : Br.K.J Company Itof iho
South Dakota National guard's of . .this

)
city ,

with Captain , luffer.s commanding , wlthoul a
dissenting voice , voted tblsovriilngto tender
their services to tbo government ctiso of
war with Chill. The company is one ot tlel-
lncst in iho stato.-

AMJir.

.

.* of yjtTiiti >.t r.
llOlllOHllc-

.Pcniitor
.

Quay of Pennsylvania has. a sllslitc-
old. . A'

The Memphis Commercial has censed pulir-
Hu

-
illon.

The li.ternalloiml I.oaeuo of I'russ Utah * >
scent ycstertliiv iiftornoon at Alburquorquo.-

Governur
.

Ktono ot Mississippi hn liullod-
Oiover Ulevelund lo Jackson In the imitie ot
the btatu.

All the switchmen on the Cbli'no& Hrlu-
ro.iil at Hunt ncton. Ind. , huvo KUIIOOU sirlku
and no freight Is hoiti ) * moved ,

The Amoni club , a iloinncr.itle orgiinlriiiton-
ot Kuasatt City , will sund .1 Omen In uniform
to the national deiuour.itto convention.-

At
.

a mcetlntrTit the 1'hlltiilolplilu Acaildmr-
ot National buloiico It was dnclded to siiiul . .-

1rojlot expedition for Lieutenant 1'crry and
party.

4
At.i mcotlngii I'bllnilulpliliOvas uiased res-

olutions
¬

dcnna Kiln.th.it iho (llliurDiicus bo-

tuecn
-

Chill and the Unllcd States shall bu '

sottli'd by iirbitratlon.
The Westrrn Kofltilnsootnpany of San Pran-

clsco
-

bus iidvuncoil Its ialo onu-ulKbth of 1

runt it iioniid on all trades in larzo lots. This
Ii the llrst chaiiKnln the su ar scuvdule ulner-
.I.innuiy. I' .

Tbo llnst consUnmont of exhibits tor lae-
World's tairfroui.Iiip.in h.tsro.icheJ Cblcjuo
The Roods. eons'stliiK of faney on.innel trays ,

porcelain vases , etc. , aru valued 'at 1)7,71-
1slh

)

or yen. '
The n 111 of the lute United Htatcx Sontitdr-

I'reston U. I'lnmb ivas Illod for prubuto. ] t-

.provlilct
.-

that his brothel * and Hlstors Aitliur-
V. . I'luinb. William. I. I'lnmb. I lieu I'iiiiiiUunil

Mrs , Mary I'lIwardHHliall eauh bu ive ( l.i.nu. .
Ills fntliqr Is allowed a luuuy ot fl.CQU a voaf-
dinliu his natnial life. 'I he ri'mulniK'l' of tltit v-

rstate Is buniioathur to hln wltl% Uilnlu , S. X-
riuiab. .

Heiitosintallio II , M. Omi''liurl'y of tbu Illlt-
nols U lsliiure: has usKeil the house tn Ilives-
tlcatu

-
the L'li.iruL's of lirlbery made ui ; insll-

ilm
|

In Kiniiectlon with thu rncent , cloction for
I'nltcil hiatus sunalor. bonutiir MiO'iiinn ,
who In charged with hiiv.n pilld XJJ.SX1 for
I'oimlitTly'M vole , has wrllluu him it lullur
volunteering to testify to tbu falsity of the
cliar u nt any Hum.

The inimbur of deaths uttrllnilotl lo Inllu-

rnz'i
-

In liundon dining tbo ptislveulc U ' * ,

The general total shows a further Increase-
.It

.

Is Ihoiuht that u lariu atouuiur has been
rucked off the rcaht of .Spain. J arxo 'juiin-

titles of xvrockhKO have been wimlied iislmro-
.In

.

the Intiirnatloiial atnutoiir skatliiK rife
which took plae.ti un ll o Uiiifny Ten , lidun , Hie
Dutch Hlialur , won ; Telmtt. Hie I'nglliihiiian.-
wus

.
second.-

Mr
.

, Qlndaloiu ) . In his summons to bis fol-

lowers to ho bruxent on thu reoputiiiif" of Car-
llaiiiont.

-
. snys he hopes thru to learn Iho In-

lontlonx
-

lit tbo lioiuriiimiiil In regard lu local
pot urn meat for Ire and.-

A
.

dlhiialch from Koine siyu Caiillnul-
I.edochowblil IIIIH lieen made piufuul of Die
(. niD.'n'XiKlon do prop niiinda In "iii-cosslitn lu
the late Uardlnul Wlmeonl. Oir.llnat Vaiiiiu-
tulll

-
hucMiino piufoel of brlefaiind Uardiiiul-

Klccl prefect of ineiiiorlalH-

.1'ioni

.

Hotel l > i llinie ,

Mr. C. AV. llced , proprietor of the Hotel
Dollono , Omaha , ono of the llnust now und
modern hotels In the west , says of Chambur-
Inin's

-

Cougn Koineily : "Wo have used ll in
our family for yours with tba inost satUfiu1-
tory result , espjcinlly for our children , for
colds and croup. It can bo depended upon?
besides It is iilcnsnnt to take nnd floems to bu
free from chloroform and tha oilsubilancoi
lint into many cough mixluros , " 'JSc, 6Dc and
SI bottles for sale by druggists.-

A

.

very small nlli , but. a vary good ouo. Do-

Witt's Iltllo Knrly Ulion-

.DoWltt's

.

Jvltllo Kuriy itnor * ; oest llttla
ills fordyspopiln.sour stomacli.oil bronth-

x."J2Bc. .

, (QU1CKLY SOLUBLE
PLEASANTLY COATED ; ) )

cur-
eSickHeadache ,

and nil
Bilious and Nervous''

D seases ,

Renowned all over tlio >Vorld. <

Ask for llceclum's nn 1 ULo mi otlicli. . (

.Made at hi. llelcni. lineland. Sold liO-
'drucsistii and dealers. New Vcr-

k't> < -.& .

. . . . . . _ > I A I ,
, Hit M.tCJIUAl , 1IK.M , Ifll'K.-

oT
.

T > il , 1'iiiiiit rnuk.-
Ull'ugL

.
< . lliulcei , . ! Skill

irury bitmlth iu-

kulj , ami Urli.-
t

.
ll'jn. II I M-
lUu= 3-3nrF

tut uf 10
tail and l luI-
IIs I [

| M1I Uutvlt-
lum I* ura II If ! !! (*

bvlr luulv. Atc |it-
bu conn tuffU of
tuillur iiuiutij DM *

A. hyi r Mid lu fc

laaof tlioliauiHon
( t UeBliMAiju-

r uU'iCyt ni'i tli *
I , utt.-nuful uf all
II. rkln iiriMla-

it ini * I


